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o
'l'l\'atta yeii p·jtli lt11tlllfC'i'n,, 11tW\1'Cbe- k11p~- 'Y41J)O"-l,IM(¥lllh Neth~niap upi{Jl,itlinoh~,011111\,
, ~ '" • ll~h mo:lchc1 'l,_\JJhkock_·onal ~_11Amf!ip1_1i_c./ut,j
.
panµwwab 1:/hrllald. .
.,_ (;HAi>, .X ..,J;, .. ,.,_,J ~ I d,!,tf~~JfJ9n.~n•?,")'¥Onaumoriuh.1fta.1e4h,kalJ
:.,,
V Al! 6riil'lj u't nd'aufoll attii:-hfroit:;nc:, ,Wi'!IJ; IS'W,;a;i,p~e_ifll_u_gq'ilomp,19:g,nwt~ffi'Y.A:~
1"'t. p-auz,Ia!ritad; w_. unnaunio_nuh ~~h•, bn,q,t )'{'1 1P~"'5.mi\_.\.nu1!.!/J.imaeJwwim.umo.
.
,
, niah Wl\nnaii,monqh E'l1fbam_ah, kelaffi:utaltl, 1;1.I\IJ.NeJ'iW•lJ ne.jll/f, •
·'fie wiilll.apnein.liiihw11ffunumaufoh kri,lfmt 1 .,_!,f, J?j,e1t:QCff!JJOO.O£ W/lmf wolket~mpuh 11
piogqurfuoh woiketompuh woemog, peyaoi I k1fo aye~rnlifconaogltllmaeloh wufinapmonuij
,:_naog Ge.!Itlhhob wunna!lmon11b Al)ika:m Ill l*,thrn!a~, k,h nag w~pnamheouh Ui kilhl\c
•
.
Mizpak, kab na meechwog p.etnkqunnee ut mJ,tla,e !J_'PJleut ne ,c G1f:ieon,
1& ,n.ah_ nn)bJelJp, wame m1ffinn10nuo11
•
·Miipah,
_ tg llhmaeloh,110 uahet,r
2 Neit Ii.hmael wunnaumonub Nethan1-.h Ofg w,eedia,y(llfflOn<h
· nh piogquffnh woiiet~mpuh weechogqut- 11t J9h,na!¥i)b ?f~naqmonuh I{arcah , ka9
dfeb-neepodgi kah tt>gkomaog G11dali,1huh , w~mc ke-nauwamc~ milgquomp_aog, _qeb we4,annaumo11<rll Ahitr.in wunnaumOJ1,oh Sha, t,~~r.c~elJ, ~!t._w~~onfamwog. 'A.
pfilR titalhpe "tOig.kodJeg, _kafl WllOllUl!iOllb., i ~ ,I 111, n ~l,C Wa,1)1e _ro 1J[i~ainq.i\.o(: nefl ;(!-11~
oeb Baby lone keca{fo.,t ·na11al!(unm1mwahe- m.ffinobte~chdi wutdi Mh:pah, qdn11upe~·
CiS1,kan,quOi~pg,kab l1i1Q&,Joh,11;1n11t \ti-Ult,
,, _
bnipotl-ut ohkeit. :
, ~. Ilhrnael wonk nufba,uvame Jewfob,neh l),l,umon,1,1b Ka,eah,
I.j ',Q.J,I~ Ylliii1ael )Y\!Dlla~o~uhNed1ilii-w~eh:iyewmumpoh, weedle 0-edali~b ut
Mizpah, kah Ca!dea11fog ne;i: na apitdleg, _.aJ, ·pqhqu·9~ha~ wl)tch Johananµt, kah ~/ ~e ff1wo'fu'k 'taliti:ioh; iali auog Amm91,
'
11\:fi ayeli1rte{lelluot .' .
•
_ _
.
· ii- Kahn niy<'Up, nahohtteu kefokok mah- 1'Ju'pt. , ,
dlc nu!h,c·Gedalrah, kah tna.Ha howan W· 1· , 1(i ~~~t Ioli.anan wunnaumonufi ltarcafl,
~•b w.n,ii: kcnauwamee mugquompaof, nf
,
·w;ihteauouu n.
•·•s Ni u;muneau nawhutcbe wutch Sht- · t'leemunaog wameafbqlhonucchch IJi.ffinnlg.
them , wutch Shitoh, kah wurch Samaria• ' ~h, 11ah pohqyohwhun,;incheh wift"ch Iffi' nnau1no_nuh ~ e_thauiah, wut4l
!li.wofak11!ahlh~nctvgko<ttog, nt<llfiifikp-· m~~Jl!l,:11!1
W'eefuinrounoooalh,' .wutho.gkusnn0Qal11••eb· _ly\izy;Ji,.r ·ma!J<ne nu1i1,onc Qeda1i,ah ~,•tleekil.lik&lu:lth, kah lleli«uilotik ~ -hlilglcauh,_ . n;111gwq .. Ah i~i:n> ,mell~\\kefl!C ayeuJitCit·
frnl~n\lkll! Ji~ w~.e:teillllugq.tok ohtag ~!'1.11.og,jtah ITiifttmwuliiirr,g.ka_lul,u~kiJipS,
· wunnutchcganw01ut,n1U, patidt.i1111nat w'ckit kab Etmuchfog neh wbfruoncfieh G1beon. ··
' f •i r'1.. ~h n~ /Ilonclie91h ~ah appuog \VUt,
" , , •
_~ r-. ~.
. fehooali, _
~omonuM~ttli'aniab, ' i!P™10llganit,,.Cqjfl)ham' llC kilh'ke Betbk•
• -.6
f'ohhalli Wll~h '\\/JJvip.dt liah' :Wuqnog/1.auonat,: , h!!(ll~ WWJ j.l,'Uti;fi}'etuttea!l)UK ~n'Egypt.
nanw:.ad,obpaufa n~ ayont, kah:n nih:iiah 11'?3· _ ~j .'~utc~e Ca1de;in!o¢.: ,ncwJit~itr:i4'e
·ikauont, nah wuc_tmub, pe1aom:1Qk'Gedahaq , u\ quibot\lJ, newute;he ~O:,\Ua~ wunn.aumo9. ;-u!,i Neth<ll)_i,;ib_~utpop Gedtlliaho!J wu11pau•
wunnaumo111,1~ Ahika,il, '; 3
• •·,Y- Kah n -01h p-aahttt1t 1t&mtan1 , ~Jh- I DJ!>fiUh AbJk;l!J¼ , q,eh;B~b.yfone ket.a!fwt Pt'
·
'l'nat!l w1:mnaum~nuhNethania~ nab wun_uj_l- 1·nawun~\lmwahe\llU,~llh ti~Q.b~it,
·.,:;_ H A'.P, XLII.
-oJ;>, kah Wutt1I'luhkonub ut nan~lha11e pa- ,
mug<j\Jq\flPl!)J;
ken~uwaniee
, fi'htbeganit, nagum; kah wqlke._ tompuh nell NEit,ll'a!lle
~;i.h ..Jo.,bal1'11)'WU11113Umonub Karem,
. , '
"1'.•eechogq\iicheh.
, 8 Qtl,t piukquffuot- ut ktnug_ke. .wuhbag- , Jcrc11;iah ":'unnatln1011uh Hi:JJi~ia1i, ~;ill_w~•
,~out nei a'honiiteglfl111Kltlob,ahque nulhln t j ~ mn;in,!\rnn~eg wutc!~ pe1(\U1t p:iJejlpli•
. 0
.
'ilN11,"'nutohtomun nompakcmwa1l,yut ohtet fugkrnu~ l!'ig PJ.1(11)5fha~.
~hkonttt' , w)Jeatalh; liab ·batlyba'.fh ,·hli / . 2, K;i~ ll1111•<j1J Je,(m.lfhoh q11othqdt~•
imunumiio'
r
~'t.
q
l<p.ivi,eh,
.
•
~acinyh
kali
~ehcbith~u.
neit
.bony'
lfeh
"J'Ummee
n,att-a.wun11Ql!,oh ut kenui«e w~ma tut ... ) rRP('.1tJi.l{IC/J9fl£&11Un,.~p~n~quti:h ut adf·
·"'Uh till p~hth$8 necllhmae1 pei,uhteatli quat:iean, k_ah_ p~an_tartiwa_nlhumean eR Jc:b!i·
w_ame nuppme ~wuhhogkauh · { neb n:ilnon ' Y,~h ~-Ma:n~U<DfllUS, ~ut~be wa~ Jiet'ls
''.t;l'l;'h newutche'Glldtliah) ne Ma ikctatfw alliqfli¥&heg (n~1futwe outogguhl;i:rek/1-:
ay1kllp {vt!tchcsullqu{haonkBaalhahoh Ifra! thg~u.~ ,w~cch m~tta.inµ ktTP,p:l,D.llc,.. nalt
elle ket_aflmtoh, kah•Ifhmael wunnaumonu!I &\Jl\efukq-ua(I, yeuyru, nauoni:faen) . • .
~ Onk woh Jehovah k11q-M.amttCDitl
Netha~1ahwuntturt1wame&umuhkon nch ii-a: nunnibtlntikqun m:iy ·uttoh woh a6og, kall
.
, . ·
•'f}iomukch .
·
,,
ro Neit·Ifnmael mifftnohteali wame fekq- -tie woh afeo.g.
4 Neit J~ll!!mi* ~fr.odtum_waen ruli
'lhortihrheb-,ct~ l'!Hirl!h u, Mizec h, k1't~wt
-•..,uttaUtloh, kah_ wame ntl.ffinninuog ,newlekt,_l wuuinuh, :l<eno:,qµunumw~, 'ku/feb, QUfl:'
_ M~11_1tt(Drhwp::, '!If
thon rhegur Mtz!":>h , 11cb NebLLzar•d:m ·~r- pe11ntama11 ,Jehov,b kuro.\mhwhereae m4lg1,ior11~ ohri:hlhau Oroaliah- auna k k~kkntco:,r,YOr.~nooalh,kah p)lli ~n;~
• -oh wunn;111monuh Ah1kb,; kah J;thmaa 1m~ ,aue J~~v,.:ti , na!l)p9'»1~£1)U~J~~i,
}ii~
'>
'f t't t •
"
• '

~Ii"~

I

nww,es•

I

.4iii1, k<.0wa
,..iukk.ogil6 n

wAc1111nca11 : wa11ne tctg craobtunkeg w111\cfukaxl,asb 011&t isypt, ..
lluna,mww.
'
na ut kc!ulucaioncat, na1JPilli nuP.1,¥0g n,lh
5 Nc.'it
ahg Jeremiahoh •. Lord boh pc tofkodlc&, nalhpe aiahlbiigquod. t, llalt
wunala
, ~~b pabuhtam.1mwe wau~ n&lhpe ctmililleaDDk, kab mttta he>waq nat
wattlhccfs
U'lllc ut hcnawua,' mitta u!1· pilk w.iatle&qlhob, afob jJOb~amo,b ma•
fc- >g neaunak warne nlib Jehovah llum• ch11k nc 11ahlcc11umauog.,
·
M:.nict~ 111n~a11k~dnisll · crt ' nuhnog18 Newutchc yeu wullin Jcbo,ab 'i,c.
lianonut.
· ~
•
· tu~nic ~ 1.11n-Maoi1ta.,moh lfr;Kl, ncane
6 W:megikafuh niachuk mx,fwchtamulli- aummulqulntamooak ka~ nuanifquc!tuoat
11n ruwadl;;uuonkqullbo,k Jehovah num- I fukcnum. uoneau wadohkuchcg Jcrufalcm i
Manictoomun, ooh anuon/xJnunog, onk wob , ne ne nu~nilquecuonk pilh k1ulokcn11mon.
n<1Jniyeuhhi'"'lunan oil,(welitomog wwad- tcaaeau petuucaog l!:gypc; kah kcnaau pill,
tanatonkqulfuonk JcboYah
·
kumma~1~nwnittcae uucamww, kah kar- .

"tQJmnn.

cheplheni¥camwai,kab ku,nmatchcnlnum-

7 ~hn nihycupnr.thche pioglcultquitdl imamww k.b ilutulhpinaoitt~mw.x,, ~II,

-6l, 'WDttlanwwaonliJcbovah· pcyaon~ii'; -,iaua piili. wonk yeu ayc!IOllk keniunawua.
remlah.

cau.

• -8 Ntit wehkomaa Jobananolt wunn:ui~ . l 9
uh ltarcal!, ~ah k=nauwaillia mugq_uom) neh .rctcliaycumukqurdi'eh,kab wamc
•
nnianuog wu1ch pcitli,lit pa;cb mafug·l"eiiuk.
'
, 9 Kah nab wuttinuh, yeu wullin Lnrd
•1tt11•Manit1C1>moh Ifrael, nob inano::ofo,~-

iltr, kuppunamunat ko.iwehquctumwong -

anru .

n,qt,;ibit,

to Aih yeu pumappeog ohkeit, ncit kdl4!Rlc ilt1111unamwcv, k&h maua kenllllkin111-

illn,w(X)', kah kutohtcuhkonunomww, kah

lltatta Moppohqi.i111,1111t1111woo, ~utchc nut,Jtl\l'lian{am wutche inachuk nc anhell-

Jcho~. h nwwau- papaumc ktnaau, wul
kenaau l<:kg1baegilb Judah, omcagk fi.BJPt,
pahke wahtcauwk, kukquolhac al!llumun.

umww yc11 kcfukok. .
20 Newutche kuteia11toge ul.Te.nw<.XJ kac.
tahh\l.>wou1 anwacog en l.ol'd k..:m Manlt•
twmwwouc, ~wwaoe, peantainwanlhia..
nean en l.ordut num-Manittwmunonut 1 kala
ac~unak wamc nc ]cha.ah anGOwaJ1, ne,111:c.
wuhtc:auwahi~n,Ir.ah mos nl>t{u!fcnan, ·
, :u &ah ycoycu yeg. ~dukok kwwihccara.
waflcnun..au, qut ma.cU.k(n~fweht~r_.om.
wro wwad.ta11ar.r,nk~11011k j¢bovap,llura•
·, M.mi~ww. afuhuc 1c..g n11-~ ~ c i
kuhhogkao11t;. i . . , • ~- ,
. , .
•
n .. Newutchcy:!l;! pahkcw;ihtcauooir_
pi{h henopm1vm
t6g~q , naib:,
pe mal11hagquodt, lr.ah naihpt<=1111ililacaonk,
µt nc aye11011fµnit. DC.,tQ lu,d.la.otamfB pe1111,p

aog.
. •
i ' 1
:t1 Waberu.ont'rhtcok B,bylunc ket~t,
· noh quolhog ~ notr wabefuonalneogk wuffin
Jetiovah 1~~wutche'kahvec<o111Jt\utnwoo k<D•
wad :h¼nunaoont , kah.. k\lp'pohquobwhun•
u1111aoont' wlllch wannuuhcP'al'!it, '
' wohteaiiimat. ,
1 .,
,
, ,
d el{,ftkulnl\)onanitrnu1\u1t1,ve9, onk wob
C H' A P.•. Xt.IH,·. ~ , ~
'tiffll'lonlnu nbkon, 011k woh kukq111bk~an nib, fcremiabmahc~ kcaQ,nent
bikro-m nthcnwopche ln'ltohkcout. · 1 , . wame ,.ilfnminnah, wamc: ukkQ~
• , r-:; , Qut, urm,x,waog: 111a1t, na.,toh1~11mun w,,.,g,_sh Jehovah um- Man.i!tlXIIDWuh, v.ut,.
yeu oblic1t, kah mHta n•1Jfwchumrumun che· mlh Jehovah um-1,iaortta,mtJOuh ao.:u•
'WWJdtanatonk1)l!luonk J<:hovab kut11- Ma- tcamwutcheb nab co •. wame y~Oi. klltll.U•

•KAI\

· nitt:ximww,

• •· t,J lNwwwg, matd'laog, qut• nvt~mun
ohKc;.it ijgy_pt, urtob mo .aM. n;mmwQg·mat • il:l!,ipt1g, ka ,1 mana rtutin<l:ltam(,l>mul't milh·l\n_t'mw&e trump~t, lu'h man a pilh nukkod •
•ffn,l mcom1m pcrclk'l®~, kah •na nutayir!-

. tall.
·
« 1'1 lt~l!yetryeanewutclle nrotammk \Vut•
:linmmvionk Jeh ,, valJ;. kenaa1.1 afkqlreogilh
",ti'd~? y~ wu ·n n'}ehovah ayeutcatinit u,nM.n1H co<t\oh tfrael,1 tohneit- mamufle po-

'fii1nok ku,kefu'cooaslr•pctukona~ CF1 Egypt
'ttJ ut.keohtc1iunett.
, 15 Neic pith 11 nih, togkod,cg ne · 9UohT~<i:_,, nc.pirh ~urnmaninukq,unuu-u~ oh•
~It' •E'1Pr , lt-Jh triahfhe.gquo~t ne q1tot'bi!i~, pilb m&fngq,.,e- aftlhkol't,quncau . ut
~P.t, lil~ DJ pnb.liu!t.l_r-11uprunea11
~ctifffl'W'1&1t1!1n11n~-a11 \'t4monag. aua-

'u
·?

· t

•

wong~!t,.
·· •
a Ncit Aariah-1aU111<1mtb

Ri>lb,ij.b,

kah Jooinll'lt w1111_..m Kar~, 11.~h w;1r- p..hru.ar111mwalk:ht1? I oai;-,kck4~.,C

unn.iog Jc~,n,iahDh, kuppann.LwiaJim , }_.:
hova!J AU'III' Maaiuwm1111,mana "t.lJ;lot1'll4•
li:kmh lkUII/OllUjOlltCQgk E.g.ypt "--;IJ;oli•

ttain:~r.
. ,
• ~ Q!!t-Baruch' •wmina111111>11uh Nonah~•
nulbqu!h en ku1aycuub1101111kqw,ttane1nu.r,
umm,ru112t kubhogkaunonath en wunnut•
chc~ancuout c alrleaniog, .111iJt woh nae kc••
ulbi°k qunMJno[: kal1 kummhlinahkonukqua•
nanonut cir B, bylotl,
·
4 . Ncit Johanan WU!l!llllll'lonuh 11.arcaJ,
kah, wam~ ½cn~ul#Qlnee rnug~uompaQr, ~•h
w-c o.nbnninnai,g man. n'.llfwehumoog
ruwadu uacor-Jcq_u!lu.mr J,th.ov.ib,wutohkill·
ncac.J1.1da.c. 09~c... •.
.
· ...
~

(l,ut

